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$10 million spend on the New Goolwa Secondary School
Progress on the new Goolwa Secondary College is ahead of schedule and the 105+
students are getting ready to start Year 7 & 8 in 2022.
The new leadership team, including Principal Rebecca Moore, took time out of their
busy schedule to show me around on Friday with Ben from Schiavello Construction
(SA). It was great to hear that:
local trades are on site
local businesses are engaged (two of the big ones are $1.8m electrical work
Glow Electrical and $0.5m for flooring from Victor Carpet Court).
currently 105 students enrolled to start the school year in years 7 & 8
90% of families attended the information enrollment sessions at the Goolwa Surf
Life Saving Club last week.
the students can’t wait to get into the classroom and start their secondary
school journey in their hometown!
recruitment of teaching and support staff has started, and the leadership team
are working hard behind the scenes to make the school an engaging experience
for the whole community.

Water Supply
Water supply and security is critical to helping SA’s worldrenowned agricultural sector continue to prosper. We are
partnering with the Commonwealth to deliver two business cases
for improved water infrastructure at Clare Valley and Eden Valley.
We will continue to support our farmers to be the best they can be
and these projects have the potential to boost productivity and
create jobs.
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Goolwa Beach Patrols
Peter from Great Southern Security took me on his morning patrol of Goolwa Beach. The
tide was pretty high but that’s not an issue for Peter’s Polaris, which can handle all of the
conditions the beach might throw at it! The area of the beach, dunes, and Coorong
deserves us all to respect it, and Peter helps educate people spending time down there.
Even just one vehicle on the dunes can cause an environmental blowout. Thank you Peter.

I actively use Social Media to communicate with my 3,100+ followers on Facebook and
2,300+ followers on Instagram, however, I understand not everyone in the community
uses these platforms and I hope by sending this regular update to you, that you enjoy
reading about where I have been in the local community and in my role as the Minister
for Primary Industries and Regional Development.
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AgTech for farmers
The SA Dairy Industry is embracing AgTech with their Alpha
Traceability Trial underway. I was pleased to launch the SA
Dairyfarmers’ Association (SADA) alpha traceability trial. The trial
was officially unveiled at the Mount Compass dairy farm of SADA
Vice President, Nick Brokenshire. This trial will use cutting edge
technologies to improve supply chain visibility and industry
transparency.
Read the SA Dairyfarmers' Association media release about this
truly exciting project: www.sada.asn.au

New owners!
Orca's Taxis is locally owned & based in Victor Harbor. It was
wonderful to sit down with new owners Vicki & Wayne to hear
about the recent changes they’ve made and the plans they have.
The new satellite mapping system allows Vicki to efficiently
manage the taxi fleet & provide accurate pick up information to
the customers. Wayne takes care of the cars, and they are
spotless inside & out.
Their priority is providing services for the local community:
Victor to Goolwa? Big yes!
Victor to Adelaide (round trip). Not a problem!
Trip home at night? Absolutely!
Deliveries? Sure!
Takeaway straight to your home or work? They do that too!
Airport? Sea Link Ferry? Love a ride to Cape Jervis, that view!
Thanks for spending time with me. Supporting locally owned
businesses creates a circular economy and we all benefit.

Buzz Off Fruit Fly!
We know many conversations in the family home centre around
what’s happening at school, which is why we have launched new
education materials to help raise awareness of the everyday
things South Australians can do to support fruit fly eradication.
Buzz off Fruit Fly is a colourful, easy to read booklet which
explores the impact of fruit fly in your home garden and offers
practical tips to help keep SA fruit fly free. It was great to launch
this with John Gardner MP, Minister for Education; Carolyn
Power MP, Member for Elder, and Jason Munro Principal at
Westbourne Park Primary School.
The school kit can be found here:Fruitfly.sa.gov.au/schools-kit

So new, the signs were being
installed!
Boho Farm Winery and Cellar
Door on Sneyd Road Mount
Jagged is a special place just
off the main Victor Harbor Road.
We are thrilled to have this new
business on the South Coast!
Beautiful wine, wood fire
pizza & scrumptious platters!
Spectacular views
Welcoming atmosphere
less than 10 minutes from
Victor Harbor
I look forward to watching the
progression. Exciting chapters
to come!
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New Causeway
Significant works are
happening at the entrance to
the Causeway! But fear not! It
is still accessible and very
much open for pedestrians
(unless closed for specific
reasons by the project
management).You will find the
temporary access point by
walking past the front of The
Causeway Cafe!
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Visit to Port Elliot Primary School
Learning about Australia’s political structure at school sets the foundation for informed
political engagement into the future. It was great to chat to the year 6 & 7s at Port
Elliot Primary School about the role of the State Government. The students asked
some great questions and were particularly connected to local projects and issues.
Unfortunately the students coudn’t travel to Canberra or Parliament House in Adelaide
this year so we organised the Parliament House gift bags for the school visit.
Please get in touch with the Finniss Electorate office if you’d like me to come and talk
with your school or community group.
Tours of Parliament House can also be booked through my office.
Fantastic resources for students, schools and parents!
[Repost from John Gardner MP] This week at Lot Fourteen students from around SA
have been exploring career pathways in the defence, space and cyber industries.
There’s now no better place than SA for young people interested in high tech careers,
and the Department for Education is helping students along that journey. We’re also
getting awesome feedback about our new student pathways website. If you’re a
student, a parent or an employer, check it out, at www.studentpathways.sa.edu.au
Community catch up
Elliot Gardens is a fantastic community in Port Elliot. Before it was
developed, I cropped the land, and have memories of doing laps in my
tractor! With lots of questions and discussions about local, state and federal
topics, it was a great opportunity to give an update on the exciting State
Government projects happening in Finniss and across the state in my
portfolio. Thank you for the hospitality.
Victor Harbor Road Duplication
Following extensive public consultation, the designs to duplicate Victor
Harbor Road and Main South Road have been finalised. These upgrades will
reduce travel times, improve road safety and increase connectivity across
the beautiful Fleurieu Peninsula, supporting over 770 full time jobs in the
process. Together with the Morrison Government, we’ve committed $560
million toward this long awaited development. For more information and to
see the final designs, go to www.dpti.sa.gov.au & search: “fleurieu
connections”. Bookings for the information sessions can be booked through
the website or by calling 1300 794 880.

Jobs! Jobs! and more Jobs!
We stand shoulder to shoulder with workers from Naval
Group and want them to know, if they want a job in
shipbuilding in SA, they'll have one. ASC has launched
its Talent Pool for shipbuilding workers. It will provide
all affected employees with the opportunity to transition
into positions within ASC. There are going to be jobs
for today, jobs for tomorrow, and jobs for decades to
come thanks to yesterday's announcements.
For individuals seeking more information regarding
roles, please visit: www.asc.com.au/careers/talent-pool

Goolwa has the best Information Centre
Goolwa is currently home to South Australia’s
best Tourism Information Centre. It was great
to congratulate the staff and volunteers. It
was evident they love what they do and take
immense pride in the services they offer to
the community and visitors.
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